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Dr. Albert B Sabin 

 
 Texas 

29 Ja nuary 1961 

Distinguish ed Service Professor of Research Pediatr i cs 
University of Cincinnati 6ollege of Medicine 
Ci ncinnati, Ohio 

Dear Sirl 

I have just read your interesting article in t he January 29 edition 
of This Week magazine. The ar t icle was very inf ormative and timely; hotof
eve r , it--;aised sever al qu es t ions concerni ng my daughter. No doubt you 
will be plagued with hundreds of inqul.n.es regard i ng t he oral vaccine. 
My wife and I fe el t hat our case is somewbat out of the ordinary and would 
like to ask your help in this mat t er. 

Our daughter, born  1952, received her first Salk shot on May 
8, 1956. Her second shot of Salk vaccine was administered on 22 June 1956. 
After the second shot, there was an allergic reaction manifested by a severe 
case of hives. The hi ves completely covered her body from scalp to feet. 
Her breathing became di f fic ult because of t he swelling in her nose and throat. 
As a result, we had to t ake ber to t he doctor for emerge ncy treatment. We 
wer e advised at th i s t~me not to give our daughter her third sbot of Salk 
vaccine. It was explained that a t hird shot of a similar vaccine might pr ove 
fatal. Thrje different doctors were involved in this diagnosis, includ i ng a 
consultant from Johns Ho pkins University. None of the three doc~ors could be 
absolutely sur e that the Salk vaccine caused the hives; however, they all 
recommended that our daughter not bave the th ird shot. It was definitely 
ascertained t bat t he allergy was not caused by penicillin, nor ia t he child 
a llergic to eggs. It was suspected that t he allergy pos sibly could have 
caused by the monkeykidney. 

We ceased to worry about t he matter until September 1960 at which time 
our daughter had a mild case of poliomyelitis which was diagnosed separately 
by four different doctors. There is some stiffness i n both legs; however, 
we are f ortunate that the disease left no cr ippling after-effects. Thfit 
doctor s advised us tha t t he case was light because t he first two shots of 
Salk vaccine had hel ped provide some i mmunity; however, in time, we we r e told, 
this immunity will wear off and she wi l l be vulnerabl e to t he other two kinds 
of poli 0 myelitis. Our question is two-folda (1) pan you arrang e for us to get 
ora l vaccine immediately, and (2) vlhen a nd if we do get t he oral vaccine, will 
Tibe saf e f or out: daujiEter to take it, since it too is grown in monkey kidney 
cultures. 

Anythi ng which you can do to r elieve our a nxiety will be greatly appreciateci. 
I neglected to mention t hat I am a Regular Ar my Off icer on duty at  

, Texas and in t hat ca_pa.city am constantly moving 
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around t he world subjecting my family to unnecessary exposure. Unless you 
can help us, Dr Sebi.n, my family will not be able to accompany me to an 
overseas assignment because my daughter can not complete her immunization 
program. 

yours,

 




